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XTIAILLEBAKER was sprawling on his blankets
He turned on his elbow and looked. The lonelylake, smooth as a mirror between its flat desolateshores, spread pink, amber, ami gold toward the

cloudless pink and. orange sky, where the sun had
|USt sunk below the horizon. All the way up thelake, on one side, the shore was an unbroken stretch
..f treeless barren. On the other side the low dark
seme.l ranks of fir forest advanced almost to the
waters edge, their tops like embattled spear points
against the colored sky. From this shore a spit ofsand jutted straight out into the lake.

On its extremity, his magnificent bulk and lofty
head black agamst the pellucid orange glow stood
agiant bull moos,', motionless as ifmodeled inbronze
His huge muzzle was thrust straight out before himas if he was about to roar a challenge His wide'palmated antlers were laid back over his shoulders".By Joye 1

"
mutt, red Baker. And a faint pun of

aromatic woodsmoke from the dying campfire
breathing across his nostrils at that instant, so fixed
the picture in his memory that never after could he
snilf the smell ol wood smoke on evening air withoutthe desolate Splendor of that spacious and shining
scene leaping int.. his brain. -By |ove!" he said
again. And at that moment, for no reason appar-ent to the two watchers, the stately bull turned and
strode oil into the woods."That (hap would ,1,, very Ut.M tl,r m|» mvr

_
mured Neville Baker, after a minute of appreciative
silence.

'
\u25a0

"There's no knowing' 1

sa j,i lu]c ,\dam. We

When the frost is on the barrens,
Anil the popple leaves are thinned.

And the caribou are drifting
Down the wind

—

NOW, what does he mean by that?" de-
manded Neville Baker, dropping the book
on a heap of fern and spruce twigs beside

the tent door.
"

Seems to have got the leaves
and the caribou mixed up a bit, doesn't he.
Adam? Must be one ofyour nature fakers, eh ?

"
"Well," said Uncle Adam the guide, after a

ruminating pause, while a wraith of thin smoke
from his pipe circled away \u25a0 >ftly on the still
evening air, "Ireckon he's about right, Mr.
Baker.

' ting's' jest about the word for the
way I've seen a herd o1o

1 caribou go a-sliding
down afore the wind, biting a mouthful here an'
there as they go; but jest so indifferent as to
where they go that the little shove of the wind's
all it takes to decide 'em."

Uncle Adam's slow voice stopped. The re-
pose of his large, loose jointed frame, of his long,
immobile, tranquil face, seemed to become a
part of the repose of the wilderness sunset.

Neville Baker made no reply, but waited
expectantly. In the course of his many visits to
the many watered wilderness of the interior of
New Brunswick, he had acquired something of
the woodsman's frugality of speech. He knew
that if Uncle Adam had anything more tosay at
the moment in regard to caribou, he would be
more likely to say it without prompting. That
capacious and sagacious head of the old guide
was a very treasure house of woodcraft; but,
at the same time, not one that could be drawn
upon at will. H^^^"

But you mustn't run away with the idee," con-
tinued Uncle Adam some five minutes later, as if
there had been no break inhis discourse, "that cari-
bou's always careless an" easy going like that. When
they take a notion into their heads, it's different.
They go where they've a mind to, and it takes some-
thing extraordinary to stop 'em. You never know
where or when to find 'em. And when you do find
'em, you never know when or why they're going to
quit, nor where they'll bring up after they've got
started.""

It seems to me." said Neville Baker thoughtfully,
knocking the ashes out of his pipe and hesitating as
to whether or not he should fillit again

—
"it seems

to meIknow less about caribou than Ido about any
other of wild folk. I've been coming to these New
Brunswick woods a good many years, and 1 Hatter
myself I've picked up something; but Iknow pre-
cious little more of caribou than when Ifirst came

—
except that they're bad to find and mighty good
to eat."

A slow, contemplative smile went over Uncle
Adam's face. "You're not the only one," said he.
"And let me tell you, when you hear some chap be-
gin to brag as if he knew all about caribou

—
well

you jest smile. They're 'unexpected ! What Ilearn
about 'em one year, Imost generally have to un-
learn the next."

"Well," said Baker, "Iknow they grow a mighty
handsome set of horns once in awhile. And that's
what 1 want you to help me get this trip, Adam. 1
haven't a good caribou head in my lot."

Iain't making no promises where caribou's con-
cerned." said the guide, "but with moose now itsdifferent, sometimes. Ifyou'll jest take the trouble
to turn yer head a leetle to the left, an' cast yer eves
out across the lake to the point yonder. I'llpromise
you as purty a picture of a bull 'moose as ye re ever
going to see anywheres off the cover of a gun cata-
logue."

might git him, an' then again we mightn't: but I
reckon we can't do better than try to call him to-
night after moonrise."

•Right!" said Baker.

""WmiEX at last the tiny campfire had died to a
few white ashes and the half-dark of a cloud-

less night had fallen.—still, and chill, and faintly
sweet v.ith damp, tonic scents of spruce, bayberry.
and bracken, —the two silent men r*»c and noise-
lessly launched their canoe. There was that in the
air which spoke of frost before morning. Itwanted
nearly an hour of moonrise.

There was no hurry, so Neville Baker did not
paddle. He lounged in the bow of the canoe, with
his rifle between his knees, and watched with quiet
eyes the wide, unstirring world of the night, so in-
expressibly desolate, yet, as he knew, s.» populous
with unseen, furtive life,—hunting and hunted;
loving, fearing, trembling; enjoying or ivenging.
There was no sound, except now and then an elfish
gurgle from under the prow, or a hushed swirl
from about the throat of L'ncle Adam's stealthily
fanning padd'e.

They pushed ashore through a tangle of lily leaves
and a dense patch of water arum in a cove below the
point, pulled up the canoe, and felt their way cau-
tious.lv through the wet fringes of undergrowth.
Coming upon a lumber trail which the guide knew.they followed it single tile without a word or .isound, stealthiest and most craft v prowlers of all
preying kindred Then, arriving at a covert of young
balsam rir, from beneath whose dark and sweeping
branches they could command a close view of the
sandspit, they settled themselves to wait —to wait
and watch with that exhaustless patience that vig-ilance, alert yet immobile, which is one the hard-
est essentials ol woodcraft to acquire

Close to Uncle Adam's hand lay the big horn ofrolled birchbark by aid of which'he was going to'call 'that is. to imitate the hoarse summons \u0084*(
the cow moose to her mate). For the present how-ever, he made no move to put his delusive art into
practice. He would give time for the forest to forget
the coming of the canoe and the passage of the trailFor perhaps ten or fifteen minutes there was not i
movement or a whisper behind the ambush of thebalsam hrs. In the stillness the shy wood mice re-assured, came out and resumed their play withlairy-thin squeaks and almost inaudible pattermss
and rustlings over the dry carpet U tir needles.

AT last, above the (lat black hornOD beyond thetower end ..I the lake, came the fust pale glow ofmoonnse. ml, Adam lifted the b.rchbark horn tohis hps md breathed through ,t a deep, bleatingcaU, grotesque and wild, vet carrying an indescrib-able appe.d. as ,1 ,t was the xo.ee of all the longing ofall tin- wildernesses Twice he sounded the uncouthcall, and then he waited.
Neville Bake,, motionless, his back against a treel>;:<»- "*h p-iu.site expectancy. Sany a££before had he been at \u0084 moose calling, but the tensemystery o, it never failed him. He knew that whCione called a moose he lies er knew what might comeItnnght. o! course, be the expected bull, his lofty"an.lered head thrustmg out over the dark screen ofthe bushes, while Ins bUII,mg eves stared about msearch olthe mate that had called him. Inthat casehe would perhaps fed vaguely that he had beend*cent, and tade back soundlessly into the darknessor. taking .t into Ins head that .mother bull had tWe-

o

Stalled him. he might I-::
his antlers, threshing t:. \u25a0

challenge.
But. on the other hand, it might not

'

moose .it .ill th.it would come *

mons. It might be an ungainly mo M I
with jealousy an.! frantically eager to t:..-
rival beneath her knife edge ho.<:s.

Or. it might be nothing at all.
—

no aa
through the long, cold, moon sih ered nigh:
the birch horn never so wisiiy.

Or. again, it might be something
different. It might be a bear, a powerfulwho had learned to spring upon the i
break her neck with one stroke of r
In such a contingency then
tor when a bear undertakes t,> stalk a co*
gives no notice olhis intentions. The first \\..
then, that they would get i>i his approach wo:.
his savage rush upon the utteier of the cMiniic call.
For soct a contingency, therefore, though he had
never yet been confronted by it. XeviDc Bake- he'd
his rifle always rea.lv.

A FTKR a space oJ silence, again the bur:-.
horn sent forth its appeal And this t

Adam }>ut more art into his effort. First
repeatedly, load and long. The-
st> harsh a voice could be supposed I
series n\ caressingly desirous notes. :

tient and importunate. When he stopped
darkness ot the woods nearby came a light -r. •

of twigs an.1,brushing of branches, n
the open point.

A puzzled look went OVCI Unde Adam s :...v
a moose bull, coming m answer to the

-
would either come with a defiant rush an .l
much louder noise, or he would come secret
and make no noise at all. Sodl a subtle: \crimination, however, was beyond \e\ :'\ B
woodcraft. With pounding pulses, though asihand, he leaned forward. ewevting to see I .
moose ot his sunset \ ision stride forthupon the
spit.

To his surprise, it was no uuH.se. but a a
COW caribou, lookingalmost white m the k
the now half-risen moon. She was followed I
other vow. larger and darker than the first and
by a fine caribou bull. Uncle Adam sounded .
swtly, the call y>i the moose; but not one K^i ttubou paid any attention to ,t whatexer. To U*
it mattered not what lo\ elorn cow moose sh
voice her hoarse complaints to the saoon Ih
his followers were their own affairs intent. Hewas a noble specimen olhis kmd. as to staturelight grayish head. neck, and should,
showed m sharp contrast to the du'.l bro«
rest ot his coloring. But his antlers, though
were unevenly developed; so obvious* imix
thai NeMlle Baker, though he had raised hihesitated to shoot. He would rather bid* hi
and take his chances securing a mo .
specimen. Itide Adam, comprehending nodded
approval. Baker lowered his gun. and the
waited with keen interest to see what the anWould do.

For some minutes the bull stvnnl staring .
lie lake, as it he thought K<i sw.mining it and his

two COWS antlered. like himself, though much less
imposingty— watched him with dutiful attetiWhatexer his purpose, however, it was never earnedout, tor suddenly there cmie a new and more im-

ANTLERS OF THE CARIBOU


